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Hail, Hail, The Gang AU Hero es Ross JpotsOne Minute Gone And Already The Score Is 6 to 0.
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Bethel V

Local Team
Slides To
33-- 6 Victory

.Until the Mountaineer first and
sei'ond slrtns; teams got a good
workuut ! icbv m?ht against the
mud arid a hard fighting Sylva team
that kept irvma down to the final
splasn. The score was 33 to 6,

but after the first five minutes the
score was unimportant.
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Perhaps tne Ihne outstanding
features of the 'Mud Saucer"
Same, as it was christened by the I I W X X7' Jl- - T I arl fourth. The Bethel
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Golden Hurricane; ' the brilliant .: "';"" T . ''" , L '

play of their fullback- Joe Coggins.. f "
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Snd the FPise ol the Mountainee ( ,

which, was. an encouraging, contrast UV" Vd I v V. tf . (

to their nervousness a week before $UfrAX&yt:iWMi $2AV?$ V VW. , I ' i
Time after

would take flight, makeagains't, VaUiese ur 4u yards on the first
series, and then t t,

ed back. Many tinies..a

Cloudy s.k'es frnm which a.
, driizle- had fallen for

two days, threcttiii'd to 'pour some
more, but about 1.200. people fi led
the wooden bleachers and stood

-.- . in. me Eagles,
themselves on '.foiirih

further than they Wre
started.4 1

tfpnnoll, t

along the .idelim s. The op;n west
end of the field was jammed with
tars full of people u ho were able
to combine the radio account with
what they could see, and so follow
the action.

luuunaowns for Beth,

steady if vinsensationj

Looks like about everybody was in all this play that brought another jtouchdpwn in the second quar-
ter. Ross has carried the ball over after a long run by Carroll Swariger put it in position. Sylva play-

ers bounced off of Ross like BB shots off a jet plane. (Staff Photo). .

'
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Two piavs after Sylva fumbled in the opening seconds of the game, Gerald Ross goes through a big

ho'e in th Sylva line to score the first touchdown. J. C. DeWeese bucked over a moment later to

make it 7 to 0 (Staff Photo). uuyi anepard desert
a 130 lb. taiibl

The Svlva team averaged 150 lbs, i consistent ground gab

Training UnionLegion To Hold
District Meeting

Hazelwood Boosters Plan
Knee Pants League Picnic

but even in uniform thev were tiny
in comparison to the huskv Moun-
taineers,. They fought gamely,; how-

ever, against the first string; did
' belter against the. second, .and.

eight, but a penalty halted the
drive momentarily. Sylva was forc-

ed to kick, however, and the march
was resumed. Carroll Swanger
again made a long run, 30 yards, to
about the 20. and from there Ross

me gains were seldom

Red Browning was
the Weaverville team

ened several times bul

punch to score. In the

had Coach Weatherbv sent in the they reached the DemJThe HazClwood Boosters Club
Mountaineer thud team the eon-lean'- it over. DeWeese went were held out on dowr-- .met in the Presbyterian Church third stanza they lostThursday night to hear a talk byJ

wnen a pass was intent
After the second Bel

the program committee that ar-

ranged the presence of Mr. Angel.
His talk was on the subject of high-
way safety, and it was illustrated
by A film on drunken drivers. ,

The 12 teams of the Knee Pants
League were" represented at the

down put the game on

W. I. .Angel of the N. C. Depart-
ment of Highway Safety, and meet
with the managers and sponsors of
the Knee Pants League.

in the fourth period, C

through center to make it i to u

as the half ended,:

Most of Waynesville's first string
stayed out as the game was re-

sinned, but the reserves didn't
waste much time showing their
power. James Moore got the kick-of- f

back to his 40, then quickly
made a first down on Sylva's 45.

From there Beauford Gilliland out-

ran the entire Hurricane team

test might have been on even
terms.

The Hurricane had one individu-
al star, however, Joe Coggins, who
without the beef to support him
nevertheless did a beautiful job
Once he was stretched out on the
field from a driving tackle" that
knocked the wind from him. but
h staved in the game until the
final period when he wa half-car- -

dexter sent in his resen
M, H. Bowles was chairman of experience. The Eagle

Here Monday
The regular monthly meeting of

Haywood Post No.' 47 of the Am-

erican Legion was held Monday
night at the Legion HalU , An-
nouncement was tnade of a , Dis-

trict meeting to be held here next
Monday. ' ';'

. The District meeting will, be at-

tended by both Division and Dis-

trict Commanders. The Legion's
part in the Crusade For Freedom
will' be discussed as well a the
current membership drive. Plaits
for the 1952 Legion baseball teams
will be made,' and refreshments
will be seryed. :

At the meeting last Monday It
was decided that: during the-- Win

School Launched
Sunday Evening

Taking as his theme, "Be ye
enlarged," the Rev. O. B. Reel last
night launched the Baptist Train-
ing Union schopl, program in the
Waynesville area. , ,

Mr. Reel stated that, the great-
est tragedy in the- - world is not
Communism, nor,; alcoholism, but
an undeveloped personality; and
thai the Training Union furnishes
a means of furthering the develop-
ment of the! ihdivldual in his per-
sonal: life, in, his church. life, and
in world service.. -

,
-

the Training Union classes will
be held Monday tfirouh Thursday
of" this week at the Waynesville
First" ahtfr Canton First ; Baptist
churches. Mr. Reel is director of
the Waynesville division, and

nig uui ineir wings weii

Amout 500, includinj

Valdese, 12

Lenoir, 0
The Mountaineers play Lenoir

Friday, and they can expect a
battle for revenge , Why?
Waynesville battled Valdese to a
6 to 6 tie here-awee- lt ago, but
Friday the same Valdese team
humbled the same Lenoir team
by a score of 12 to 0.

Reports from Lenoir say that
it was a rough battle and closer
than the score indicates. The los-

ers found it difficult to crack the
Valdese line. Bill Dickson, star
Lenoir quarterback, received' a
back injury that wilt keep him
out of action for some time.

Coach Weatherby of the Moun-

taineers, when told the outcome
of the Lenior - Valdese game,
grinned broadly and repeated: "I
told you that Valdese had a good
team." He agreed that the Lenoir
team would probably be in a
fighting mood when they arrive
here, and added, "It'll be a good
game, but we'll be ready for

from Bethel, watcbed II

failpil to runI JTTU Ull

across the extra point and the Mountain
Add GcJ

S score stood at 27 to 0.
2 Svlva broke their scoring black- - By HANK MESSICKg55 t

: mil '. frhan aflur a heatitifi'll kick
THERE were a lot of penalties called against the

in the Sylva game Friday night, some of which clip On Sept.

Stati-ttif- W
First Downs 7

Passes Attempted 1

Passes Completed 0

Yards Gam Rushing 2CA

Yards Lost Penalties 70
Punting Average r2
Opp; Fumbles Ree'v'd 3
Waynesville 14 7 G

Sylva 0 0 0

ter months; meetings' witt begin at

0 by Coggins to the 20, Moore fum-2- fi

bled for Waynesville, Coggins, in
,10la succession of plays, one of which
3"! gained a first down by "inches'; went

Mover from the one. F.d Sumner's
0 33 nlnnaA fAi. tho ovtpn nfiinl was ntit

7:30 p.m. instead of the Usualped another touchdown from the scoring column. The score
was big enough, already, so that doesn't matter, but it. is in The Mountaineers wl

eight, it was' also decided t6 show
movies at Both business and social

games this season,James p. Morgan Is in charge atteresting to note that when you train a big man to react A hole in the 1951 mmeetings." " good.
Canton and director of the county
wide W6rk.',j.,:,,;:,.a ",: :!..'... .... ule' has been plugged, dagainst another big man and put him against a small one, he

Weatherby announced
The Legion went on record as

endorsing .the national (
"EmployWaynesville's last score came in ys.likeJx(Jo.seejn.aJit.rpugher than ordinary. I'm not protest-- Classes . begin ,eac,h evening at,,x.U'ay-nswll- sei"emwtiHi the Anderson, ,S. C. (UHithem." t.19. p.m. A nursery will be in The Mountaineers iTne Physically . Handicapped

Week,", and - members pledged
their cooperation with the local

operation at each church during Anderson High on Septl
class sessions.

the fourth quarter when Sylva
gambled on a quick kick that Moore
took on the 35 and ran to the ten.
In two plays Hugh Frazier took
the ball over. The try for the ex-

tra point failed, and the score was
33 to 6.

week following the Lei

ing any oi tne caus, you understand, ana a lot oi tne penalties
were for Backf ield in Motion and Too Much Time. However,
if the weights had been a bit more equal, I'm sure some of the
penalties would not have been called. The officials, all from

'WCTC, did a good job.

employment office to make the here. Little is known lol
"Week." a success.

Anderson team, but Co

erby expects the gaisl

Rain Wins
Over Clyde
And Canton

In case you don't know, it rain

Local Boy Is
Fishburne Cadet

first few minutes of the game, Af-

ter kicking off, the Mountaineers
threw Sylva back 12 yards to their
28. A moment later thev fumbled
the big boys recovering, and in
two plays Gerald Ross had scored.
J ,C. DeWeese ran the hall over
and in less than two minutes the
score stood 7 to 0

A few seconds later the same
thing happened again. Gilliland's
kick to the Sylva was brought
back to the 33, alier one plav that
gained not an inch. Svlva fumbled

All the Mountaineers looked "tough one".
The remainder pf t

meeting by their managers and
sponsors. The Boosters decided to
hold a picnic for players of the

;good against the light opposition.
finds Canton, there, of

league on Sept. 25th. WAYNESBORO. Va. Robert H. Hendersonville, here, i

Stretcher, Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. Christ School, there, ocl

but their blocking and kicking
showed considerable improvement
over last week. Harold McClure did
a good job in the line, and Scratch
In man played well. "Gilliland and

ed Friday. Four high school games
were scheduled for county teams,

WE HAD quite a chat with Miles Stamey, Mountaineer
guard who was out with a broken finger. Miles surely seem-
ed to be a swell fellow, and we were especially interested in
his viewpoint as a lineman regarding why boys play football.
The linemen, you know, seldom get the glory that comes
naturally to a back. Their play, while just as vital, is not so

Robert H. Stretcher, 314 Bound Brevard, there, on Oct

A discussion as to whether or
nof the Boosters should, sponsor
the street dances now being held
in Hazelwood every week took

ary Street, , is a first year cadet at
Fishburne Military School. This

ville, Tenn., there on Nof

lin, here, on Nov. 9th; aii.i,i;.w( n.ww.;.,i
place, but no decision was reached

hut two of them were postponed
because of the wet weather,

Canton, who already had a game
scheduled for this week, will play
Central High of Rutlierfordton- -

again. Teddy Owen recovered T V
u

thP in w i n..,,i '.. ,!' kicking of the former. Only marks Fishburne's 73rd session. here, on Nov. 22nd.

went off right tackle to score
one pass was attempted, by the
Mountaineers, and it was incom-
plete.

Miles Stamey watched the game
from the press box where he serv-
ed as spotter. Miles was out be

Spindale tonight. The Black Bears
tackle Sand Hill on Friday night.

Clyde was supposed to open her

Ross around lelt to make it 14 to 0
Sylva got a grip on the ball

then, and the remainder of the
quarter passed scoreless, although
the Mountaineers reached Ihe

wiiwwiuuwimm

spectacular. Miles pointed out that a good player must like the
sport intensely, and be more concerned about doing a good
job than getting his name in the paper. "We always feel," he
said, speaking as a lineman, "when we see a back's picture in
the paper well, we opened up the hole and blocked out the
man that let him make that run."

season ifgainst Mars Hill last Fri-
day, but a call from there said it
was just too muddy and let's play-i-t

later. Clyde agreed, but the date
of the postponement could not bo
decided upon. Clyde has ait open
ilatP on Oct. 12th, hut Mars Hill
hasn't, So nothing is yet known.

OUK big point about Bob Feller being the decisive fact

cause of a twice broken linger,
received in practice, but he ex-

pects to see action again soon.
Wayne Kelly was suffering from a

bad shoulder, and Wiiburn Davis
was still limping from a minor
knee injury.

The lineups; :..--- , '.-- ., , ,

Sylva

Sylva 15. A holding penalty stop-
ped that threat. Ross made one
beautiful run ol about 35 yards but
was tripped up just as it seemed
certain he was inthe clear.

The third Mountaineer touch-
down was set up when Carroll
SwaUgcr. who played brilMant ball,
made n 45 yard run to the Svlva

HEAT UP TO

6 ROOMS

WITH THIS

or in the American League race seems to be holding up, if in
reverse. The Yanks knocked him out of the box and went onClyde will open, rain or shine,

this coming Friday with Candler to win the game and resume their lead yesterday.
"

fewas guests.E Teddy Owen ;'.. Tom Morrisid. JJcWeese and lerrv Swanger
combined to get the ball lo the SEEMS to have rained just about everywhere fiv! tReFines Creek Church

Sponsors Box Supper
weekend. Two of the four high school games in Haywood
were rained out they were Haywood teams anyway, and we

E Jim Davis Jim Stovali
T Harold McClure T.iyde Kirk
T Ray Buchanan .... W. Crawford
G Jack Milner Dave DUlard
G Scratch Inman D. Reed
C Manuel Hooper .. F. Stevens

HB Terry Swanger Tom Reed
HB Carroll Swanger .. K. Jordan

read how way down in Florida the Cowboys from Wyoming
got licked in a rainstorm by the University vof Florida. The

A box supper for the benefit of
the church rebuilding fund is plan-
ned by the Lower Fines Creek
Methodist Church September 21.
Thp nnblic is Invited to rnmo and

Gator Bowl in reverse.The L. N. Davis & Co.
Phone 77 Main St.

FB J. C. DeWeese .... Joe Coggins
QBB. Gilliland .. Ed Sumner to bring a box.

BIG

NORGE
OUR recent suggestion about letting prize fights continue

until the winner is clear and unmistakable, seems to be borne
out by the recent Randy Turpin-Ra- y Robinson fight. The
bout was ended in the 10th round with Turpin taking a ter
rific beating. It had been close until then, however. Turpin
had opened a cut under Robinson's eye, making him desperate
lest the fight be stopped for fiim. He threw caution to the
ringside and sailed into Turpin with both fists. However,
since it was an international fight with tremendous backing SPACE ilEllfER
tor lurptn in England, it should have continued until even
the loser would have to admit he was licked. As it was, Tur-
pin was dissatisfied, claming that with just eight seconds left

1
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m the round, he could have continued. Some British news-
papers felt the same way.

SPEAKING of the way the British felt we were interest
ed in hearing how a commentator on a radio world news
roundup began his broadcast from London. "Oh somewhere
hearts are happy, and somewhere children shout, but there
is no joy in London, mighty Turpin hasbeen knocked out."
With apologies to Casey, of course. '

FOR ONLY

We Have Any Size Oil Tank You Need For The

Installation

10-
- DOWN - EASY MONTHLY. PAYMENTS

'.''.'"'
BOGUS liLEEffilG CO.

TURPIN and the British were not the onlv rjeonlp un.
happy about the fight, if for different reasons. A lot of folks

All work calls for an
occasional pause and Coke
makes that pause refreshing.

i

i
!

j

m this country were sore because there were no open broad
casts or television of the fight. It was "piped" bv TV to spIm

OTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COI- COMPANY IY

ed theatres, 13 of them across the country, who paid well for
the privilege. In several places, after the theatre sold out, the
people broke windows and raised a lot of er, cain. There Was
tremendous interest in the fight, but onlv a favored fW WAm

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO., ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Strf'Phone 461 MainCol"li rtgiilfj trad-mar- k. ' 1931, THt COCA-CO- COMPANY

ame to enjoy it.


